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Amnesty International opposes by a/l.appropriate means the imposition • 
and infliction of death peni,llties and torture !" other cruel, inhuman or 
degradi"g treatment or pURishment of prisqners or other detained or 
restricted pers0'R~ll'!r :fffffc~ey hal'e used or adl'oCllted I'iolence. 30 Jul}l: 1980 

? ptmhestY International Statute, Article /(c)) 

Prisoners on huneer ' strike in the PenLtenci~a, Santiago COUN y. CHiLE: 
, . 

=============================================::::::===== DOSSIE!i 

Al ha:¡¡ . received re.!Jorts that !1o'litica;L pril?oners i~ the P~ncitVÚ.a. in Santiago 
began a hunger strike on ahout 21 July J98Ó in; ~totest·~gainst the decision ~f the 
authorities to no 10nger a110w visits to prisoners heId in·Ca.tie' 5, the part of the 
prison where po1itica1 prisoners are he1d, and a1so against deteriorating treatment 
of prisoners. Ac.cording to reports, prisoners h:tve been harrassed and sear,ched and 
their be10ngi~gs' haye been taken roÑay. Four prisoners named as Carlos Cortes, Raúl 
Lo!"ez, Sebas d.an ~aé~~ fI.nd Juan Duran werc reported1y moved froro theit 'cens by heodad , ' , ' 
men and then placed in isolation cells and held inconnnunicado. '.:. r : ·· 

y!omen !1oli tical rrisoners are also on hungcr strike. They are demanding to he treated 
as politica1 prisoners and not, -as' they are at the moment, as COlmnon criminals. 

Al has :tlso received reports that 22 members- otE ', the famí líes of pqli tical pr:1.sCtners 
in the Penltenci~a and al so four memhers of the families of disaopeared prisoners 
have a1so begun a hunger strike. lt is ~lso re~0rted: that politica1 prison~rs in 
prisons in other parts of the country have also he~un a hunger strike in sup~ort of the 
prisoners in the Pe nLteneia.ñ1a. 

IJ. is conccrned that the tre;::¡tment of prisoners in the PenLtenciaJÚa in Santiago 
does not conform tn the United NRtions Stand~rd Minimum Rules f('lr the Treatmellt of 
Prisoners, ano rela ted recommendations: 

Discin1ine and punishment " . ". 

27. Piscipline and order ShRI1 be maintainerl with firrnness, but with no more~reatrDction 
than is necessary for safe custody AIld Tvell-ordered coromunity life. 

31. Corporal ~unishment, nuqishment by placing in a dark ce11, and all cruel, inhuman 
and degrading punishments sball be cornnlete1y prohibi ted as nunishments for 
discip1inary offences. 

Cont~ct with the outside wor1d 

37. Prisoners shall be a110wed under necesaary SUrerv1s10n to comm.unicate with their 
familias and r0putable friends at regular intervals, both by correspondence and by 
receiving visits. 

(The United N:ttions Standard l-finimum Rules for the Treatment of Prísoners were adopted by 
the First United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Criree and the Treatment of 
Offenders in Geneva in 1955, and approvcd by t~e Econo~c and Social Counci1 nf the 
United Nations on 31 July 1957 (Resolution 663 (XXIV)). 

Al has also received re~orts that releativcs of nlO of the prisoners being held in 
the PenLtencia.nZa were arrested on 25 July 1980; there is therefore concern that reIatives 
on hunger strike nay also he arrested. 

Since the ki1ling of thc T)irpctor of the t>filitary Intelligence Sehool in Santiago, 
Lieutenant Colonel Roger Vergara Caronos, on 15 July 1geO there have been very many arrests 
by security forces in Santiago. On 16 Ju1y 1980 the Minister of the Interior ... / ... 



announced that the five days during which prisonerscould be held incommunicado at his 
disposition had been extended to twenty days. On ·19 July a military edict (bando) was 
announced by the Commander in Chief of the Santiago Military Zone in State of Emergency, 
General Humberto Gordon Rubio. Based on ~ecree Law 12.927 (Internal State Security) the 
edict "prohibits the diwlgation of information about declarations, antecedents, identity 
or opinions of witnesses or of authorities in relation to terrorlst actions or acts 
which aHect the securl ty of the country". According to General Huraberto Gordon, the 
reason for oassing the edict was to prevent investigations into the death of Lieutenant 
Colonel Roger Vergara being hindered. The orohibition carne into force on the night of 
18 July 1980, and those who do not cowp.ly with it will be punished according to the Law 
of Internal State Security. 

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Telegrams/express letters/letters expressing concern at reports of 
ill-treatment of oolitical prisoners in the Penlten~a in 
Santiago, in narticular reports that sorne orisoners are being he1d 
in isolation, and urging that all orisoners be treated in accordance 
with the Uni~ed Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment o~ 
Prisoners. 

APPEL\LS TO: 

Sr Sergio Vernandez Fernandez 
Ministro del Interior 
Ministerio del Interior 
Edificio Diego Portales 
Santiago, Chile ' 

Sr Alberto Herrera Fe1iu 
Alcaide, Penitenciaría 
Avenida Pedro Montt 1902 
Santiago, Chile 

General Augusto Pinochet Ugarte 
Presidente de la República 
Edificio Diego Portales 
Santiago, Chile 

General Cesar Mendoza Duran 
Miembro · de la Junta de Gobierno 
Edificio nieg~ Portales 
Santiago, Chile 

Admira1 José Toribio Merino Gen. Fernando Mattei Aubel 
Miembro de la Junta de ~. Miembro de la Junta de Gobierno 
Gobierno . , . . . :.Edificio Diego Portales 
Edificio Diego Portales Santiago, Chile 
Santiago, Chile ., 

COPIES TO: 

El MeJtC.wúo 
Comoañía 1214 
Santiago, Chile 

Comisian Chilena de Derechos 
Humanos 
Casa -de .los Derechos Humanos 
Av. Bernardo O'Higgins 1584, 20 

Santiago, Chile 

Hoy 
Eliodoro Yañez 890 
Santiago, Chile 

Ra.cUo CoopeJtatlva 
Blindara 236 SO 
Santiago, Chile 

Arzobispado de Santiago 
Vicaría de la Solidaridad 
Casilla 30n, Santiago, Chile 

and to Chilean diplomatic representatives in your country. , - . 

FINAL DATE FOR ACTION: 27 August 1980 

:J Please take lmmediate action as soon as you receive this 
Urgent Action appea\. Carefully ¡ead lhe Recommellded 
Action. 

o Letters and telegrams should be brief and courteous. 
Stress that your concern for human rights is no! in any 
way politically partisan o .Refer 10 lhe relevant provisions 
in rnternationallaw, such as the United Nations Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights: 

Article 3, "I:.veryone has the right to life, liberty and 
security ofperson" ; 

Article 5, "No one shall be subJected to torture or to 
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment"; 

Article 9, "No one shall be subJected to arbitary arrest, 
det~ntion or exile" . 

o The name of Amnesty International can be used unless 
stated otherwise; although, letters written m a private or 
professional capacity may be more effective. 

o Information abotlt -t-he alleged cOflllection of any person 
with an organization which is banned in their country is 
provided as background only and should not be included 
in appeals. 

o In Urgent Action cases, where Amnesty International has 
to act rapidly to prevent the possible ilI·treatment of 
prisoners, appeais are issued when the circumstances of a 
person's arrest or disappearance make such treatment likely . 
Do not make direct accusations and, unless otherwise 
1I1structed, do not use the word"torture". 

O Send at least one telegram or express letter immediately. 
Other letters can be sent afterwards to the addresses listed. 
Copies of letters should be sent to the relevant diplomatic 
representatives in your country. Copies of any replies 
received should be sent immediately to the International 
Secretariat, or to your national section or Urgent Action 
coordinator. Thank the official who has replied, requestíng 
that you be kept informed about the case. 


